
 
SAHARA ONE MEDIA AND ENTERTAINMENT LIMITED 

CIN: L67120MH1981PLC024947 
REGISTERED OFFICE 25-28,Floor-2, Plot No-209, Atlanta Building, Jamnalal Bajaj 

Marg, Nairman point, Mumbai city mumbai Mumbai City MH 400021 IN 

Website: www.saharaonemedia.com 
 

                                                  
To,                                         Date: 29th May, 2024 
The Bombay Stock Exchange Ltd, 
1st Floor, Phiroze Jejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai -400 001. 

SCRIP CODE- 503691 
Kind Attn: LISTING DEPARTMENT 

 

Sub: Intimation on the Outcome of the Board Meeting under Regulations 30 and 33 of 
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations 2015 
 
Dear Sir / Madam, 
In accordance with Regulations 30 and 33 of the SEBI Listing Regulations read with Schedule 
III, we hereby inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company at its Meeting held today, 
i.e., 29th May, 2024 which commenced at 03:30 p.m. and concluded at 06:00 p.m has inter alia, 
approved the following:  
 
Financial Results: 
Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we enclose the following:  
 
a. Approved Standalone Audited Financial Results of the Company for the Financial year ended 
31st March, 2024.  
 
b. Approved Consolidated Audited Financial Results of the Company for the Financial year 
ended 31st March, 2024.  
 
c. Auditors’ Report on the Audited Financial Results - Standalone and Consolidated for the 
Financial year ended 31st March, 2024 along with Segmental Reports and Statement of Cash 
flows. 
 
Thanking you and assuring you of our co-operation at all times. 
 
Yours truly, 
For Sahara One Media and Entertainment Limited 
 
 
Apoorva Gupta 
(Company Secretary and Compliance Officer) 
Encl: As Above. 

http://www.saharaonemedia.com/






















gupta@tagisU Co,
Chartered Accountants

#r?,:li""J:"1'ilT:1,::i:ffi:;:lll,"l""::,:l[T:,;fff',,.s pursuant to the Regu,ation 33 or the sEB, (risting

To

The Board of Directors
Sahara One Media and Entertainment Limited, Mumbai

Qualified Opinion

we have audited the accompanying statement of standalone financial results of sahara one Media AndEntertainment Limited t.11'" 9"'.otty') for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024 attached herewith(Statement)' being submitt^ed by ttre c",p.rv priruant to the requirement of Reguration 33 of the sEBr (Listingobligations and Disclosure Requirementst n"g;.iio.r, 2015 as amended iir," ..Ltr,lng 
Regulation,,).

Except the effects of motters described in basis for qu.olified opinion porogroph below, inour opinion and to thebest of our information and according a ar'r" 
"rpr...tions 

given to us, the stdtement:

a) is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations; and
b) give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down inapplicable Accountlng standards prescribed under seition tri or ii" companies Act, 2013(the ,,Act,,)and other accounting principles generally accepted in rndia of the net Loss and totar comprehensive

["ff-:'o 
other financial information of the company i;; ;.';;r". months and year ended March

Basis for eualified Opinion

a) 
I::lI:?,il:',,lli;jl:n,T:'::^"f.j:o^::',."t Rupees 6s4,o27.B8rhousand to sahara-sEBr Rerund

ffiH:iil,11"":,1i:T":'-i:ry:: 
,] ::t':::i,.',r,".i "iffi;jffii;'.:H:,li;[;11]','J,::fj"',nJ,',H;:Hi#T,H,[T'Jili:.y#"'1Tii11i:::.riliifi H,[f [!:.'ff ',T:[:

ll',",'"'il::ffi'ffiI:'",:l1:i.::'j'"::':if:,{:1;;;;."#;":1'ffii*i,,1;:'i,:,::Hl:
il,i"ff;'j[;l';:,'J,l'.*:':'::::r";,"i-,ilil".:,.#;:,'!]1,:'.x3JJ:'i:Hji?J:
;ll1t"JJffITffi::H:tl [:::tf :':jr':rfl;:1*.,,.,,";;']:;:'j':'.".:',;:::iliffi;:H?:i::::,iJI.;::Ti.1lllr..,ti1t i,,il:';; i;il; il1J,.til,:il.':::iT:j:,1,;l{;
:;::H'l ;:l';i:'j,j::"il.j:: 1,,:",*:,:"d ir;J ;;:'ru::ili :'f il: ::#i" x; #;J
ffJT:li":^l'::fj,::"::'*:::i11":i:::':-,,"!-;;j;:#[:ffi:'#.::ff,''.Ti:;l #f:lJ;
:::,ff 

.;;l j,LT,1i:,1,::?:r:lt:i,'::1-ffi :;T;i.:"H'.:jil:1i.','j".;T'*I"ff [:consequential impact, if any, of the same on ,f,. t,*nl,.ir.;;;. ffi#;
b) 

ilij;::1,:J;r.xi::Hffl,t:l:l::i:"j?:li::o-rp"v has prepared its rinanciar statements on a

:,: :il:l::[:::Ji;*y:H:'.: 1s:: j*:,:l;;ffi ;; ;;;,i H ffi ;ilxxH; j:t'il',:H;:
ffi I li:' ;::::: IJ:** lt: : :::ilt :e 

;i;;; ; ;;, ;ffi .ffiilHilil:'[:ilT# ;: x11,:;
ilH,:i", i,' ffi 

": 
:" :lJ : i :: : :*: j:: l"yi: ;;i # ;; ;; jff ;:: J il;'J#: :H f :; T;j

: ; il;,':l J.' :H : :1'J',"" :i: i: ^': lfiT:l,; * ;i; ;;;' ""#I':: :ffi ffi H T: ffi : ;i ll:
;fi[r;:J*,:ompany 

to continue as a going.",.;,;:il'; ;,ffi:,:[ff,,':::'ltJ,:,,:ll,::if::::::these matters.

::::::"i:"::,.::li:-:"..o:11..:. of reguration 33 of the sEBr (Listing obrigations and,:;':i,il;'ilT;i::initiate.l nFnal .^i;^-o
;:ff.:ij.::l::::::,.,"::,,.,:.,1.: no sEB/Ho/crirriili^)r))ffil#:JHJ:::il;;

!,durrB or rne snares ot the company has beensuspended since rong and in further action the sEBr may freeze Demat account of promoters.
c) 

;;-""rx::ffi#;:::.nl:J: ff'*:,::::11'^ 1gr:,.", or Rupees 1,sj,600 rhousand siven to
5:#fi : ji#.[f 

:,/ff :":1 
j::.:.i::yy9#i;,;J.J"*#ffi ff i[T,iii,,,,J,.,i,::

:;i1;:,:J,3;:::"::::::j:,"':: e*;::,*:il;; ; ;.[;.:;:':]J:-.1':,Jl;::,i,:?i::?llfl
,1'lli"fli3:il:: :,"1"::::i::"y l;;;;;;;;: .;::.ffin::i:?::J:il:T,[,:"1ff :lIln view of the above and financial position 

"iita, 
vurq,ucLvrrrrrrrrrrrenragreedunderthecohtracts.

:ompany, recoverability of content advance iii'.its
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materialization into film rights is doubtfuL However as per agreement, the co-producer has agreed toi;lrt[il:i';-;I.ffi# in case or derault, r,r, .nti,. rpn'uil nug.tir" rights or the movie wi, be

d) The bank balance confirmation of bank a.ccounts having book balance of Rupees 21,29.ztrhousand ason 37-03-2024 could not be obtained as these ,;;;;; lr" in dormant status. Had baranceconfirmations been received, there may have been aooitionar ao;ustments required to the financialresult which are not determinable, at this stage.

e) The company is carrying investment in subsidiary at cost. The carrying amount of the investment in thesubsidiary exceeds the carrying amount of the subsidiary', n.i.r'r*, incruding associated goodwilr inthe consolidated financial statements as on date. This situation triggers an impairment review butcompany has not tested its investment in subsidiary ro,. i.f.irr"nt. Had impairment review done bythe company, the loss of the company would have been r.,igr.,.l. tl.l.n reported loss and value ofinvestment would have been lower to the extent of such impairment.

f) The licence period of the media contents terevision rights given in earrier years to rerated partycustomer has expired but the company has not entered .ny nuir'.gr"ument whire the contents are sti,being used by the customer' The management has repried that.o'rp.ny is in tarks with the party andfresh agreement with the party witt ieintered soon. Had trris .gr".r.n, was made; the revenue ofthe company wourd have been higher than the reported varue.

we conducted our audit of the statement in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (,,sA,,s) specified undersection 143(10) of the Act' our responsibilitles under those standarJ, .1. rrnr,", described in the Auditor,sResponsibilities for the Audit of tr't st.no.lone ilnanciat Resurts section oior,. ,..por,. we are independent ofthe company in accordance with the code of Ethics issued by the tnstitute of chartered Accountants of lndia('lcAl') together with the ethical requirer;.;r ;;;; are rerevant to our audit of the standarone Financiar Resultsunder the provisions of the Act and the nutes tnereunoer, and we r,ur. rrriiii.o our other ethicar responsibiritiesin accordance with these,equirements and the rcAr's code or etr,ics. we berieve that the audit evidenceobtained by us is sufficient andappropria,",o pror,i. a basis for our qualified audit opinion.
Emphasis of Matter

The Gratuity Trust in wtrlf 
.colnany was making gratuity contribution was dissolved and Trust hasrefunded the amount pertains to the.omp.nv'or, company .., n"iri., created any recognizedgratuity fund Trust nor made any other arrrngar"n, to deposit this amount to any other recognizedGratuity Fund Trust. Our opinion is not qualifiei ,n r.orp.., of this matter.

The bonus liability of Rupees 260'25 Thousand up to Financiar year 2o2t-22is rying unpaid as on date.As per section 19 of the Payment of Bonus a.i rgos, the payment or oon* shourd be made withineight month from the crose of the rerevant tir.n.Lr year_otherwis. ."rr.r, wourd be subjected to
ir::*tJ,#:rr 

section 28 of the pavment 
"iu"rrr o", 1965. our opinion is not quaririea in respect of

a)

b)



Management's Responsibirities for the standarone Financiar Resurts

These standalone annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standarone annuar financiarstatements' The company's Management and the Board of Di,=;;;; Jre responsibre for the preparation andpresentation of these standalone annual financial results that give . t*. .no fair view of the net profit/ross andother comprehensive income ana otner 
-rinanciar 

informalion in accordance with the recognition andmeasurement principles laid down in lndian Accounting standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act andother accounting principles generatly a.c"ptui in tndia .rJi.-;;;iiance with Reguration 33 of the ListrngRegulations' This responsibility also inctuaes'mlintenance ot ,ouqr.tu l.lounting records in accordance with theprovisions of the Act for safeguarding of the .rr",, of .ru compa'nv unl-fo,- prur"nting and detecting frauds andother irregurarities; serection ano lpprirat-n of appropriate ...orr,,ng poricies; making judgments and;IHllif:i,':#,1'"T'?l:,'Hf:i?:.i:i1"X5jfi#ft#i"tion and maintenance or adequate
accounting records, rerevant to tt. pr.p.r.tion ana presentation "ril.'r,*r;;:[;:r#i.ff[l:::i::: iiJ::give a true and fair view and are free from maieriat misstatement, *h;i;.; due to fraud or error.
ln preparing the standalone Financial Results, the Board of Directors are responsibre for assessing the company,sability' to continue asa going concern, uis.rosing, as applicable, matters related to going concein and using the:::::fillI:ff::;:,T:",::li,:.Tiiljff",fi1i[tF;.; :i;::,,;..nds,o ,iquiJa,e,he company or to

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the financiar reporting process of the company.
Auditor's Responsibitities for the Audit of the standarone Financiar Resurts

our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone Financial Results as a whole isfree from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, anu,o ,rru" an auditor,s report that incrudesour opinion' Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, ort i, noi u"grarantee that an audit conducted inaccordance with sAs will alwiys detect a-r.,*i.t misstatement *rr.r',iexists. Misstatements can arise fromfraud or error and are considered material ir, iniiviouarrv or in the ,*r1.g.,., they courd reasonabry be expectedto influence the economic decisions of users i.t.n on the basis ortr,i!"stJnJarone Financial Results.

nJ;:HH;1i:Jl^:::"Ji:tr:.lJ:i sas. we exercise proressionar judgment and maintain proressionar

ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standarone Financiar Resurts, whether due to fraudor errort design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that issufficient and appropriate to provlde a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a materiar misstatement
;1'.lHiJ:[,,*1,,.;,?rJ,::"'L:rff:ni."'Ji:;ilki:[*i1,0 ,., invo,ve co,,usion, rorgerv,

obtain an understanding of internal financial controls rerevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
:?Iilr.::il;priate 

in the circumstances, but not for the orroor. 
"i"-rr"rr,ru an opinion on the effectiveness

Evaluate the appropriateness. of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates andrelated Discrosures in financiar resurt made 6rrr,. ,rn.r.ment & Board of Directors.

conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of accounting and,l1T*l:ffi[:ff;:,T'ililrH1,V:?H J"*,.,., uncertaintv "i,i ::li,:ll: events or conditions that
mateiatuncertaintv exists, we are required. r"#;:1,:r[':'J::ri:.:,Ti:il:t'il; L[:.T:il::*T;the statement or, if such disclosures.* ,.rJ.qr.,e, to modify our opinion. our conclusions are based on the:^'i[#fff:"":":fi:::#J,[.11::nT#::',T;;;';;; 

";;.;il';:;,,.. 
even,s or condi,ions may cause

l(,(
[:ie



o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone Financial Results, including thefl::'::ffi:,iX,:J:'i.::il::T;lil:; FinanciarResurts refres.-n.,,,. underrying t,..n,..t-ion, and events in a

we communicate with those charged with.governance regarding, among other matters, the pranned scope and
il::;:::iludit 

and significant audit findings, including anv significant-deficiencies in internat controrthat we identify

we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have compried with rerevant ethicar
requirements regarding independence, ;o-,o-.ormunicate with them arr rerationship, ..J *rr", matters that may
reasonably be thought to bear on our indeperd;;, and where appricabre, rerated safeguards.
Further' we report that the figures for the quarter ended March 3L, 2024 represent the derived figures between theaudited figures in respect.of the financiai ,.Jr .r}.a March 3i., zoro'*J,h" pubrished year-to-date figures up to third:[:;j::."t 

current financial vear' which *ti. ,ro,..,ud to a rimited ,.ri.* uv ,r, as required under the Reguration and the

For Gupta Rustagi & Co.
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 12g701W

Niraj Gupta

Pa rtner
Membership No. 100808
Place: Mumbai
Date: 29th May,2024
UDIN: 241008088KDHX16970
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guptaqwtagicU Co,
Chartered Accountants

Auditors'ReportonConsolidatedFinancial ResultsofthecompanyPursuanttotheRegulation33oftheSEBl (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Reguirements) Regulations, 2015

To

The Board of Directors
Sahara One Media and Entertainment Limited, Mumbai

Qualified Opinion

WehaveauditedtheaccompanyingstatementofConsolidatedfinancial resultsofSaharaOneMedia AndEntertainment
Limited ('the Company') comprising its subsidiary (together referred to as, 'the group') for the quarter and year ended
March 31, 2024, attached herewith, being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of
the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) as amended (the "Listing Regulation").

Except the effects of motters described in bosis for qualified opinion porogroph below, in our opinion and to the best of
our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid consolidated financial result statement:

a) includes the results of a subsidiary company M/s Sahara Sanchaar Limited which have not been audited by us

and whose financial statements include net (Loss) after tax of Rupees (2,485.0L) Thousand for the quarter
ended on March 31., 2024 and total non-comprehensive loss of Rupees (2,354.941Thousand for the quarter
ended on that date.

is presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations; and

gives a true and fair view in conformity with recognition and measurement principles laid down applicable
Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 ofthe Companies Act 2013 (the "Act") read with relevant
rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia of the consolidated net
Loss and consolidated total comprehensive loss and other financial information of the Group for the Year ended
March 31, 2024.

Basis for Qualified Opinion

a) Attention is invited to the matter of deposit of Rupees 694,027.88 Thousand to Sahara-SEBI Refund account
in the matter of dispute in respect of repayment of Optionally Fully Convertible Debentures (OFCDs) by two
group companies, namely M/s Sahara lndia Real Corporation Limited & Sahara Housing lnvestment Corporation
Limited with Security and Exchange Board of lndia (SEBI).The Honourable Supreme Court of lndiavide its order
dated 21-11-2013 had directed that Sahara Group of Companies shall not part with movableand immovable
properties and accordingly 'SEBI' has seized the company's Fixed Deposit and Non-Current lnvestment.
Subsequent to this, Hon'ble Supreme Court vide it's order dated 4th June, 2014 has directed to defreeze the
Fixed Deposit account of the company subject to condition that total proceeds would be transferred to special
account opened by the 'SEBI'. However, the matter is pending at Honourable Supreme Court of lndia; we are

. unable to comment on the consequential impact, if any, of the same on the financial result of the company.

b) Material uncertainty over going concern: The company has prepared its financial statements on a going
concern basis, notwithstanding the fact that the company does not have sufficient fund to pay its creditors.
recovery from debtors is pending since long, advances given for movie production has stuck with.th'e parties as

company is unable to invest further fund and operational performance of the company is comparativeiy low in

comparison to its peers. These events cast significant doubt on the ability of the Company to continue as a

. going concern. The financial results do not adequately disclose these matters.
Further, due to certain non-compliance of regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and

,, Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (SEBI) has initiated
penal actions as per circular no. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMDICIRIP/202011.2 dated January 22,2020 (SEBI SOP Cirgglff}
andhasleviedfinesandthetradingoftheshares ofthecompanyhasbeensuspendedsinceloneandy/fifrt$et
action the SEBI may freeze Demat account of Promoters. 

!'._., ,t' i:c-;
c) Attention is invited to long pending content advances of Rupees 1,91,600 Thousand given to pro{trhi:s/film

houses/actors for acquisition/development Film content/rights. There is substantial deiay in compte\qn.bf tne
projects. Company's ability to materialise content advances into the film rights for exploitation is '\

b)

c)

ry
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dependent on its funding the balance commitment agreed under the contracts. ln view of the above andfinancial position of the company, recoverability of content uor*." o, its materialization into film rights isdoubtful' However as per agreement, thero-producer has agreed to pay the entire amount and in case ofdefaurt, his entire rpR and negative rights of the movie wiil u. 
"rrri.""o 

to the company.

d) The bank balance confirmation of bank accounts having book balance of Rupees 2166.56 Thousand as on 31-03-2024 could not be obtained as these accounts are in dormant status. Had barance confirmations beenreceived' there may have been additional adjustments r.qrt;;-;; the financiar resurt which are notdeterminable, at this stage.

e) The company is carrying investment in subsidiary at cost. The carrying amount of the investment in thesubsidiarv exceeds the carrying amount of the subsidiarr" .;; ;;;;i; incruding associated goodwi, in theconsolidated financial statements as on date. This situation tricgers .n impairment review but company hasnot tested its investment in subsidiary for impairment. gaa impl"irment review done by the company, the ross

,TJ::.:T:?:1.fiil1iil:ff:n 
hig[er than reported ross and varue of investment wourd have been rower to

f) rne licence period of the media contents television rights given in earlier yea.rs to related party customer hasexpired but the company has not entered any new agreement while the contents are still being used by thecustomer' The management has replied that company is in talks with the party and fresh agreement with the
ifjJ,[lrff[Tth".:" Had this agreement was made; the revenue of the company wouri n*" oeln r,igr,e,.

g) The auditor of subsidiary company has reported that company has not recognised income of rease rentar ascompany is not able to issue any invoice because of cancellation of GST registration by the department due tonon-payment of GST Liability. As per agreement with the ressor totar revenue accrued to the company for the, financial year 2022_23 was Rupees a2,i63.ag Thousand.

h) The auditor of subsidiary company has reported materiar uncertainty over going concern and has mentionedthat rhe company has prepared its financial statement on going concern basis notwithstanding the fact thatregistration of the company under Goods and service Tax (GST) has been cancelled by the concernedDepartment' realisation from group company debtors pending since several years and due to fund crisis thecompany is not able to pay its statutory and other liabilities. These events cast significant doubt on the abilityof the Company to continue as a going concern. The financial statements do not adequately disclose thesematters.

i) The auditor ofsubsidiary company has reported that bank balance confirmation of bank accounts having bookbafance of Rupees 296'00 rhousand as on 31,-03-2024 could not be obtained as these accounts are in dormantstatus' Had balance confirmations been received, there may have been additionar adjustments required to thefinancial result which are not determinable, at this stage.

i) rhe auditor of subsidiary compiny has reported that tdentification of sundry creditors registered underMSME Act 2006, is not performed by the company, therefore, it could not be verified by them due tonon-availability of related information.

we conducted our audit in accordance with the standards on Auditing ("sA"s) specified under section 143(10) ofthe Act:our responsibilities under those standards are further described i.it" nrat"rt Risponsibilities for the Audit of theconsolidated Financial Results section of our report. we are independent of the Group in accordance with the code ofEthics issued by the lnstitute of chartered n.countanis or rndia (the "rcnr;it"s.t;, i,,,n ,n. ethical requirements thatare relevant'to our audit of the Consolid.t.a rirrr.irr 
-slLt:ment 

under the provisions of the Act and the Ruresthereunder' and we have fulfilled our other ettricat resp'oisibirities in accordan.u i,h ,r,.r" requirements and the rcA's
fffftl:Tffi#;believe 

that the audit evidence obtainea bv us is sufficient.ri'rpp.pri.te to provide a basis for our

€r (
x



Emphasis of Matter

a) The Gratuity Trust in which company was making gratuity contribution was dissolved and Trust has refundedthe amount pertains to the company but company has neither created any recognized gratuity fund Trust nor
ffif ;il ffi:;i:}|:ffi r: 

dqosit this amount to ,nr, oir,... ,.".oenized Gratuity runa rrust. our opinion

b) The bonus liability of Rupees 260.25 Thousand up to Financial year 2021,-22is lying unpaid as on date. As persection L9 of the Payment of Bonus Act, 1965, the payment of bonus should be made within eight month fromthe close ofthe relevant financial year otherwise company woutd be sublected to penalty under section 2g ofthe payment of 80nus Act, 1g65. our opinion is not quarified in ,.rp".iot tt is matter.

Management,s Responsibilities for the Consolidated Financial Results

These consolidated annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual financialstatements' The Holding Company's Management and the Board or oir"ctorc ale responsible for the preparation andpresentation of these consolidated annual iinancial results that give a true ;rl;ri, view of the consoridated net profit/loss and other comprehensive income and other financiat information of the croup in accordance with the recognitionand measurement principles laid down in lndian eciounting stano.ro-r ,."r.i,6.a rlndeisection 133 of the Act and otheraccounting principles generally accepted in lndia and in compriance wittr negutation 33 of the Listing Regurations. Therespective Management and Board of Directors of the entities included in thetroup are responsible for maintenance ofadequate accounting recordsjn accordance with *,u proririon, ot,r,,u ao to,. iui.lJarding of the assetsof each entity andfor preventing and detecting frauds and other irr.crrlritiur; serection ana .ppii.aiion of appropriate accounting poricies;making judgments and estlmates that are ,"rronril. rnd prudenu ,.d;; i;;;;;,imprementation and maintenance ofadequate internal financial controls, that were op"r.ting efte.tivery for ;;;; accuracy and compreteness of theaccounting records, relevant to-the preparation and presentation of the consolidatld annual financial results that give a' trueandfairviewandarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror,whichhavebeenusedforthe

[:'dffi;,1il,i.1;'jl};Lt::r':,,solidated annual rinancial resutts bv the ,rn'rs.;.n, rnd the Board or Directors orthe

TherespectiveBoardsofDirectorsofthecompaniesincludedinthe-Groupareresponsiblefor 
maintenance ofadequateaccounting records in accordance tirith the provisions of the Act f",. r;;;;;;;;i of the assets of the Group anfl forpreventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection .no .p"pri.riio'n of appropriate accounting poricies;making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; .na tl,i'Jurisn', imprementation and maintenance ofadequate internal financial controls, that were operatlng effectivery ro,. .nrrrin! irr. accuracy and compreteness of theaccounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the respectlve financiar resurtsthat give a true andfair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fr.rd o.;;;;;; ;hich have been used for rhe purposeofpreparationofthisConsoridatedF.inanciar n"rrrtruyill"Directorsofthecompany, asaforesaid.

ln preparing the consolidated annual financial results, the respective Management and the Board of Directors of theentities included in the Group are responsible for assessing the abirity of *re Jacrr entity to continue as a going concern,disclosing' as applicable' matters related to going concern and using the going .on."rn basis of accounting unress the
;ttfil:j.""d 

of Directors either intends to tiq-rio.t. the entity 
",. 

," ..1r" 3o.rri,onr, o,. has no rearistic arternative

}|o..,.."rtffi:5t:;J,ilf 
Directors of the entities included in the Group is responsibre for overseeing the financiar reporting

Auditor's Responsibirities for the Audit of the consoridated Financiar Resurts

our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Consolidated Financial Results as a whole, uiu tr.nfrom material misstatement' whether due to fraud o, urror, and to issue an auditor,s report that includes our opinion.Reasonable assurance is a high level ofassuran.., t* i, n* a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordancewith sAswill always detect a material misstatement when ii exists. tvfisstatements c.n arise from fraud or error and are consideredmaterial if individually or in the aggregate, *,.v .orral..ronabry be expected to infruence the economic decisions ofusers taken on the basis of this Consolidated Financial Resuhs.

fiiffiilJ,1?,j:j[J:;::::::nce 
with sAs, we exercise proressionariudgment and maintain proressionar scepticism

r



' 
:HI'H[XXffi.t[:,H:::LT::::il'statement or the consoridated Financiar Resurts, whether due to rraud or
appropriate to provide a basis foi";;;;,.,::*,..',11.:[:lh.,Il]ll;Tl,Li"T,,l;l*[i:n* 

*:];T1,,:THijil,"'l#,.1T,,:::,J"':l[il1"m,];:m:;;;;;;';i,e co,,usion, ro,.eu,v, lni.n,iona, om,ssions,

' 
;taT:'.iffnderstanding 

of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are appropriatesepara,e*",:iljlii:iJ.T::,:1,fi 
it,iiHffi #jfl *lti:1ru::*Jilifffi :[:ii:;i;;i;;*;controls with reference to financial statements in ptace ana itre 

"o"r.or* *t".riveness of such contrors.

' Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonabreness of accounting estimates and reratedDiscrosures in consoridated financiarr.rrit i.au uy tlre vranagemeni a"rorro of Directors.
o Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on

the audit evidence obtained, whether a riateriar uncertainty 
"rir,, 

?lr*o ,o .r.n,r-o, Jo-n'i,,,on, ,n., may cast
significant doubt on the ability of the Grouf to continue ,, . going .;n.irn. tf we concrude *,rt , rrt.rirr uncertaintyexists' we are required to draw attentionlilour auditor's ,.poi roih" ,.rated discrosules in the consoridated FinanciarResults or' ifsuch disclosures are inadequate, to modify ori opin.n. o* concrusions are based on the audit evidence:llffi:JIr;rl;::::J;:" a'oito'f''.po,t. However, r,tr* u,.nt, or conditions may cause the Group to cease to

' 
.T'ffit:,lT .1':!*XJnT:I;?j,XTj:liJ,d content or the consoridated Financiar Resurts, incruding the discrosures,
fair presentation. 

'" "" " = I rr rdr rLldr hesults represent the underlying transactions and eventi in a man|er tnat actrieves

we communicate with those charged with governance of the company and such other entities Incruded in the Consoridated Financiar
Results of which we are the independent *o,i"r, r.c.rding, 

lmons ;.;;;;;;, ;he pranned scope and timing of the audit and
significant audit findings, including any signiri.rnt i.r"..ncies in internal.con,roiir,ri*. identify during our audit.
we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have compried with rerevant ethicar requirements;::1'*'5J1flT"ilXil:?"::Xi"-',"ffi;*ru::;["n;i;;;#;:]loili"i,.*ers that ,,v...,,*,urv be thousht to

#:,iT,ffi[il::fi[:[ffi i,?;;""',,n'i,yil:[ilffi1;:,i: fl:,jj,:f[,,1fl11201e 
issued by the securities and Exchange

,Tff:J:iiff;1,'li:fill'fi::T,ffiilit1;,fiiy,i:ffi;,,,1T;::ffi:lllii 
*:::ejyi:, !:r*.., ,he aud ,ed rgures

financial year. avza ottu trre puollsned year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current
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